
YOU’RE INVITED! LFARCC ANNUAL PICNIC: Last year’s 
LFARCC picnic drew a crowd of over 107 people to enjoy food, 
friends and fun with fellow Lake Francis residents. This year’s  
picnic will be held Saturday, August 1, at the Michael and Susan 
Beaver residence. The Beavers live at the end of Rustic Ridge. 

Have Your Lawn—and Wildlife, Too. 
Lakeshore vegetation provides habitat for many wildlife species. Waterfowl 
nest in shoreline grasses, while songbirds build their nests in trees and shrubs. 
Natural shorelines are wildlife highways, or travel corridors, for animals such as 
mink. Grasshoppers, ants, and other insects that live in shoreline vegetation are 
blown into the lake, where they are eaten by bluegills and other fish.  
 A tidy lawn and a sandy beach make great spots for sunbathing and  
swimming, but they provide little habitat for fish and wildlife. By leaving a 
buffer strip of natural vegetation along the shoreline, property owners can  
reduce erosion, help maintain water quality, and provide habitat and travel  
corridors for wildlife.  
 The width of the buffer strip depends upon the terrain. On a gentle slope, at 
least a 30-foot strip of natural vegetation between the beach and your lawn will 
accommodate the needs of shoreline wildlife. On steeper grades, leaving even 
more natural vegetation in place will stabilize soils and reduce the need for  
retaining walls or other erosion prevention. Trees and shrubs in the buffer strip 
can muffle noise from watercraft while providing nesting areas for songbirds.  
 Avoid using pesticides or fertilizers in the buffer strip, because harmful  
chemicals can leach into the lake. Besides, insects living in shoreline vegetation 
are important foods for fish, birds, and other wildlife.  
 Information from “The Water’s Edge: Helping Fish and Wildlife on Your 
Lakeshore Property.” Read more at: http://files.dnr.state.mn.us/assistance/
backyard/shorelandmgmt/savewateredge.pdf 

What Can You Do? 
A growing number of lakeshore 
owners are switching from  
traditional mowed lawns to native 
grasses and wildflowers. In  
addition to helping wildlife, native 
plants require little to no  
maintenance. That frees up more 
of your time to go fishing, watch 
wildlife, and otherwise enjoy  
being at the lake. 
 
Score Your Shore is a tool to  
assess habitat conditions of  
developed lake lots. Learn more 
at: http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/
scoreyourshore/index.html 
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UPCOMING  
MEMBERSHIP EVENTS 
Annual Membership Meeting 
Kingston Community Center 
Saturday, June 27 
8:30 a.m. - Social 
9 a.m. - Meeting 
 
Guest Speaker: Gene Jeseritz,  
Assistant Area Fisheries  
Supervisor for the Minnesota  
DNR, discussing fishing quality  
and limits. 
 
Annual Picnic 
Hosts: East Shore/Rustic Ridge 
Michael & Susan Beaver Residence 
17945 54th Street NW 
Saturday, August 1 
Social, meal and prizes 
 
Volunteer Dinner 



BOARD OF DIRECTORS/ 
AREA REPRESENTATIVES 
 

Ranta Lane ................................... Phone 
 Nancy Friesen ................ 763-295-2332 
 Dianne Johnson .............. 320-275-4207 
 

Melody Lane 
 Don Haupert ................... 952-431-3180 
 Holly Edwards ............... 320-398-3045 
 

Sunset Terrace 
 Joan Perusse ................... 320-236-2340 
 Joann Meyer ................... 952-220-5884 
 

Wildwood Terrace 
 Roger Berggren .............. 320-587-5292 
 Jan Anderson .................. 612-823-0654 
 

East Shore 
 Jim Olsen ....................... 320-236-7949 
 

Holiday Beach 
 Bob Fleming ................... 952-451-2538 
 Tony DeNucci ................ 952-403-9155 
 

Pirates Cove 
 Craig Panning ................. 952-449-1286 
 

Rustic Ridge 
 Chuck Taci ..................... 952-200-0893 
 Jiselle Graves ................. 612-670-3389 
 

Hidden Forest 
 Tim Pivec ....................... 320-398-6383 
 Mike Oesterreich ............ 320-398-3231 
 

Outlots 
 Janice Smith ................... 320-398-2594 
 
OFFICERS 
President ............................. Jan Anderson 
Vice President ................... Tony DeNucci 
Secretary ............................. Jiselle Graves 
Treasurer ....................... Mike Oesterreich 
 
COMMITTEE CHAIRS 
Advertising ........................ Nancy Friesen 
  ............................................. Tim Pivec 
AIS Watch Teams............. Holly Edwards 
  ........................................... Brian Knox 
DNR Rep &  
Eagle Creek Maintenance ......... Jim Olsen 
Membership .................... Mary Lou Pivec 
New Resident Packet ........... Joan Perusse 
Communications ....................... Ray Hirte 
  ................................. Jennifer Severson 
Precipitation Data ............ Wally Erickson 
Sign Maintenance ................ Bob Fleming 
Special Projects .............. Roger Berggren 
Water Testing ........................ Brian Knox 
Web Site ...................... Jennifer Severson 
 
Thank you to the board, officers,  
volunteers and the many others who  
help make the LFARCC possible! 

Rain and Snow Data Courtesy of Wally Erickson, Lake Francis resident. 

10-Year History: Data Courtesy of the Minnesota DNR. 

Water Levels & Precipitation 



MAINTAINING YOUR SEPTIC SYSTEM 
By Roger Berggren, Wildwood Terrace, Special Projects 
 
A septic system is made up of a septic tank and a drain field or a holding tank. 
Like most working systems your septic system needs to be maintained so it can 
operate properly. Proper maintenance will help your septic operate more  
efficiently and last for a longer period of time. Holding tanks require that they 
be pumped when full, a septic treatment system is a little more involved and 
requires more maintenance and care. 
 The first part of the sewage treatment system is your septic tank. The 
septic tank separates the solids and the liquids with the solids sinking to the  
bottom and are then broke down by bacteria in the sewage. As the tank fills the 
solids stay in the tank and the liquid or effluent is discharged to the soil  
treatment system. It is important to pump the septic tank at least once every 
three years to keep the solids from building up and discharging into the drain 
field. Pumping more often may be required this depends on what you put into 
the septic tank. The toilet should not be used as a garbage can. Only organic 
toilet waste, bathing, laundry, and dish washing waste should go into the septic 
tank. Garbage disposals add more solids and the solids are harder to break 
down, these system should be pumped every year. It is also important that when 
you have your tank pumped that it is pumped through the manhole and not the 
inspection pipe. All the solids and scum will not be removed no matter what the 
septic pumper says. 
 The second part of the sewage treatment system is the soil treatment ar-
ea. Common drain field types are mounds or  trenches. Trenches are in the 
ground and a mound is above ground. State rules require a 3 foot separation 
from the bottom of the drain field to the seasonal high saturation in the soil. 
This unsaturated condition is needed to adequately treat the effluent in the soil 
as it passes through. In wetter soils the mound is a way to achieve the  
separation by adding sand to raise the treatment area up to reach the 3 feet of 
separation. A sewage treatment system is designed for a certain amount of  
water usage. You need to use your septic system for that amount of use or  
sewage flow that it was designed for. For instance a 3 bedroom home would 
have a septic system designed for 450 gallons per day of water or effluent  
running through the system. If a soil treatment system is over loaded with  
effluent or used above what it is designed for, it will cause liquid to surface in 
the drain field and create a spongy soil condition if you walk on it. Other than 
cutting grass you should not drive or continuously walk on the drain field. This 
will cause compaction or freezing of the drain field in the winter. Keep trees as 
far as possible from the drain field to avoid getting roots into the system. Check 
for leaking faucets or toilets these will add extra water into the system. Re-route 
water softeners, iron filters, or sump pumps from the septic system, this extra 
water does not need treatment and will overload the septic system. 
 A few other things to remember is use limited amounts of drain cleaners, 
these products will kill the good bacteria in the septic tank. Products such as 
septic starters or cleaners should not be used or needed. If septic cleaners are 
effective in cleaning solids in the tank, they will cause these solids to move into 
and clog the drain field. Once a drain field becomes clogged, it may become 
necessary to replace the drain field. Regular pumping is a more effective way to 
maintain your septic system. If you have a filter on your tank, it should be 
cleaned regularly every 6 or 12 months unless your use requires cleaning more 
often. If your septic tank needs repair or something is wrong with it inside call a 
professional service person. Never go into a septic tank, the lack of oxygen and 
the methane gas can prove fatal for any one in a septic tank. 

Don’t forget to 
support our  

Business  
Members! 

The Lake Francis Lake  
Association is on Facebook!  

Like our page at facebook.com/
lakefrancismn to learn more 
about our members, events and 
area business members.  

Feel free to share your photos, 
lost and found, events and lake  
updates, too!  

IMPORTANT LAW  
ENFORCEMENT  
CONTACT INFO  
 
Minnesota DNR 
Central Office 
Phone: (651) 296-6157 
Toll Free: (888) 646-6367 
www.dnr.state.mn.us 
  
Turn in Poachers 
To report a violation  
immediately, 24 hours a day, 
365 days a year, call toll-free  
1-800-652-9093 or key in #TIP 
on your cell phone. To report  
a violation that isn’t time  
sensitive, go to enforcement/
tipreporting.html. 
 
Meeker County Sheriff 
Phone: 320-693-5400 
www.co.meeker.mn.us 
 
Wright County Sheriff 



To submit a photo, event or news item,  

e-mail lakefrancisnews@gmail.com. 

Hey, Neighbor! 
Some Ideas on Being Neighborly at the Lake... 
 
Lake Francis is truly an exceptional place for all of us to enjoy! It's also true 
that each of us probably has different ideas of what “being at the lake” entails. 
Boating, fishing, campfires, and enjoying time outdoors with friends and family 
will most likely make everyone's list. But did you ever think that one person's 
idea of a good time can really impact your neighbor's time at the lake? Here are 
a few ideas on how we can all be better neighbors on our lake! 
 
One person's music is another person's noise. 
Just because you thought KISS was the ultimate rock band or think everyone is 
a Twins fan doesn't mean others want to hear it as well. We all know that sound 
really carries a long way on the lake. Loud voices and music can sometimes 
sound like its coming right from your own yard! Be extra careful about  
amplified sound from your boat or cabin. Chances are if you can hear it on your 
dock, many others are hearing it on their dock, too. And it's always common 
courtesy to quiet things down at a reasonable hour – a general rule of thumb is 
10 p.m. 
 
Boating and fishing for everyone. 
We are fortunate to be on a fair sized lake with few boaters at any given time. If 
you are doing your evening cruise, be sure to stay out far enough to not impose 
on your neighbors as they fish from their docks. If you are out for a fun joy ride, 
tubing, wake boarding, or skiing on your boat or jet ski try to stay towards the 
middle of the lake. This will minimize the impact of your wake on shore, keep a 
safe distance from other slower boaters, and reduce the sound of your motor for 
everyone. 
 
Campfires aren't as fun when you are down wind. 
Campfires are one of the joys of cabin life. But a smoldering fire is no joy for 
anyone. Please pour water on your fire when you’re done – and especially  
before you go to bed. And it's never OK to burn garbage. It's unlawful, not to 
mention smelly! 
 
Dogs like the lake, too! 
Most everyone loves pets and your dog probably enjoys being at the lake, too. 
But be respectful of your neighbors by keeping your dog in your own yard or on 
a leash when you are walking it. And if it poops, please scoop! 
 
Lake Life is Best! 
Let’s face it, lake living is great – but most of us have neighbors in close  
proximity and what we do impacts them, too. Being a good neighbor, being 
considerate, and treating others as you wish to be treated is the secret to making 
our lake and neighborhood the best place to live anywhere. If we all use  
common courtesy then lake life really will be the best! 
 



MEMORIALS 
 
Terry & Carol Colvin - April 12 & April 20, 2015 
Terry, age 72, passed away on April 12, and Carol, age 60, passed away on April 20. They resided in Brooklyn 
Center. They were preceded in death by their fathers, Ben Colvin & Ben Swing; and by Carol's brother, Rich-
ard Swing. They are survived by their mothers, Ada Colvin & Ruth Swing; children, Jon (Crystal), Jason, Kim 
(Pedro) Benitez; grandchildren, Kayla, Kelsey, Lindsey, Gavin, Dakota, Dawson & Aryanna; great-
granddaughter, Gracelyn; Carol's brother, Jerry (Lolita) Swing; Terry's sis-
ters, Jackie (Jim) Heintz and Connie Dye; loving relatives and friends. A 
combined Memorial Service took place on Saturday, April 25, at Kapala-
Glodek-Malone Funeral Home, New Hope. 
 
Jason Colvin - May 3, 2015 
Jason Lee Colving, age 39, passed away May 3. Preceded in death by Par-
ents, Terry & Carol. Survived by Grandmothers, Ruth Swing and Ada Col-
vin; Sister, Kim (Pedro) Benitez; Brother, Jon (Crystal); Nieces and Neph-
ews, Kayla, Kelsey, Lindsey, Gavin, Dakota, Dawson, Aryanna; and by 
loving family and friends.  
 
Dale Koehnen - June 2, 2015 
Dale Koehnen, age 81, passed away June 2, in the comfort of hospice in  
Zephyrhills, Fla., with his loving wife, Mary by his side.  
 Dale was born on May 18, 1934, in Chaska, Minn., to George and Katherine Koehnen who preceded him as 
well as his first wife, Ana Gonzalez and siblings, Leona, Mildred, Verna, Catherine, David and Lavalle. He 
entered the US Air Force in 1952 and retired honorably in 1972 as Chief Master Sargent. He worked for the 
US Post Office for 15 years  
following his military career. He enjoyed his lake home in South Haven, MN and was an avid fisherman.  
 He is survived by his loving wife, Mary Koehnen; daughter, Maria Freidlund; step-daughters, Brenda Poalil-
lo, Stacy Dalager, Emily Jessup and Carrie Roberts-Garvin; 15 grandchildren; 7 great grandchildren as well as 
his siblings, Lois Bauer, Janie Lisle and George Koehnen. There will be a memorial service in Zephyrhills, FL 
as well as Waconia, MN to be announced at a later date, with burial at Fort Snelling, MN. 
 
Haakon Nyhammer - April 17, 2015 
Nyhammer, Haakon J. age 97, of Eden Prairie and South Haven, Minn., died April 17. Loving husband, father,  
grandfather, and friend. Celebration of life was held on April 22, 2015, at Our Saviors Lutheran Church in Ex-
celsior, Minn. 
 
Mildred “Millie” Schlueter - September 20, 2014 
Mildred “Millie” Schlueter, age 77, of Minneapolis, passed away on Sept. 20, 2014. Survived by husband, 
Ralph; son, Jason and fiancée Becca Walker; grandchildren, JD and Alissa. Preceded in death by her brother, 
Wilbert and stepsisters, Verona Porter and Beverly Johnson. May she paint pictures and make cards in heaven. 
Funeral services were held on Thursday, Sept. 25, 2014. 
 
Wilma Tatone - February 25, 2015 
Wilma G. (McCurry) Tatone, age 88, of Bloomington, Minn., died peacefully on February 25. Preceded in 
death by husband, Mike; son, Don. Survived by children, Paul (Sheila) Tatone, Jan Calos, Mary (Ken Krass) 
Tatone; daughter-in-law, Kathy Tatone; 7 grandchildren; 2 great-grandchildren; and many other loving rela-
tives, and friends. Mass of Christian Burial was held Monday March 2, at the Church of the Nativity of Mary 
in Bloomington, Minn., with interment at Fort Snelling National Cemetery.  

On behalf of our lake  
community, the Association 

sends its heartfelt condolences 
to the Colvin, Koehnen,  

Nyhammer, Schlueter and 
Tatone families. 



These LFARCC Members offer professional services.  

To become a Business Member, please contact Tim Pivec at  



These LFARCC Members offer professional services.  

To become a Business Member, please contact Tim Pivec at  



2015 Calendar of Lake Events & Area Happenings 
June 27 ............... LFARCC Board Meeting & Annual Member Meeting 
July 3 .................. Burgers in the Park, Kingston Lions Club, 11am-7pm 
July 29-Aug 2 .... Wright County Fair, Howard Lake 
July 30-Aug 2 .... Meeker County Fair, Litchfield 
Aug. 1 ................ Annual Picnic hosted by Rustic Ridge & East Shore 
Aug. 4 ................ National Night Out 
Aug. 7-9 ............. Kimball Days 
Sept. 19 .............. LFARCC Board Meeting & Volunteer Dinner 
 
Watch the LFARCC Facebook page for updates! 
Contact your Area Representative with concerns, comments or questions you’d like the Lake Francis ARCC 
Board of Directors to address. 

These LFARCC Members offer professional services.  

To become a Business Member, 
please contact  

Tim Pivec at 320-398-6383 or  

Nancy Friesen at 763-295-2332.  


